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PATAPSCO

BSTABLISHED-1W- 4
Tin' value "f FLOCK depends upon ili,. KSSKNTI AL KLKMKNTS OK NC

TUITION CONTAINKI) IN Til K IIHKAI) IT MAKKS. Maryland and Virgin
Wliat.frntii which our I'ATUNT liOLLKU l'l)f ItS urn eliielly mi Im

i needed tn Im SI 'I'KIt loll lnniiv in her, because it ha n IIKTTKIt COM
IIIN TION 01' ' Ll'THN AN U 1'IIOSI'II ATlvS. Tim fort is rm...ii-.,.i- l tint

i.nlv i" lM cmintry, lull in lh I'nilrl Kiiiil in uc'l, wlnr" ih" "I'A'i'U'SCt
SITrXLMIVK" COMMANDS Dl'.rl DKKLV MOItK MoNKV ih.,n any ml,,
Am Mean l'Tiiur. Ask ymr '.'Wccr fur it. Al- -i fi.r

I'atapseo Superlative, (:i.. Family, Iliilfunl Family,
!': iiis- Family, North 1'nini Family, Oranu-i- ' (i reive F.xira.
I'ut.i-i'- Fxtra. Chcs.ip, akr Kuril.' li.lihwn Family.
C. A ii AM UK ILL M AM TACTI'lUS'll (',MI'ANV,

i'-
i-

Cumnii-re- St., liiiliinniiT, MJ.

.in.' 'l Iv.

f. H. BOBBITT ft

Hi
Hour oi Amonca.

FLOURING MILLS.

SOI.

T1IK -

LITTLETON", N.C.,
II AVF. JTST Ol'KNKD TIIKIll FALL AND WIN'TKU STiK'K OK (IOOUS.

t't INSISTING OF

Tliin is tht! click that nnwi d in t lie nmrn,
The 1'nrnii-r'- awakrninjr, I'larinti li"rn,
That badi! tin- family nrisi- and jin pari!

To fpi nd tin' day at tlio Wildun Fair.

Dry (ii'iiik, Notiunf. II nts, Hoots ami Slum, Hardware, Tin wan-- , (Ir.iccrii's, and
Cuiil'iTiii'iirrioH, generally, and rcseetl'nlly invite everybody to eume and see. thetu

mailing iufi'hm clwwhere.
Very Kesnectlully,

. II. HOHMTTS SON.
sept -- '.Uf

THE PLACE TO GET fetes. i
AT

LOWEST PKICE8,
IS AT

DR. A. R. ZOLLICOFFER'S,

WEST SIDE WASHINGTON AVENUE, OPPOSITE R. SHED

WELDON. N. C.

STOCK KEPT COMPLETE BY FREQUENT ARRIVALS.

ADV KHTISK.M KNTS.

tiff T T ? TM n1

jy it lift i

0&)

for , A

tun dioly ntvivlnjf my KAI L itock of Millllic
Kmit-- (iils, Nuiioim, Au enilirHciiijc nil tlie

You nr inviUil to

itinUniiiiiit. mytof'k Hint nricen, before

MRS. 1'. A. LEWIS,
Weldoo, N. C.

nprlsly

LIQUORS.

0. SMITH.

SEK HisiJQUons,
NAT HIS CIGAHS,

si:i: ins GiioviiniEs.

Wiae, Beer, Sia,

cjJfJed qooos.

KVKUV DRINK IN SKASON.

tofC. Smith at Kvuri-,- ' old stand

Wu?.hinurtin avenue, Weluun, N. C,
il.Mi h y

We have on hand and for sale cheap

FAMILY (1ROTFR1KS,
CAN NKO (iOtHW,

CONKKt'TION'KRIKS.
TtHiAUCO, SM'FF,

CUiARS, AC.

ORANHFX,
LKMOXS

API i.KS,
DATBS.

Nl'TS.
RAISINS,

Ac, AC. 40,

ALSO- -

FRESU Bit K AD,

CRACKHltS.
CAKES,

MA DE AT 0 UR 0 If Ar

mail promptly attended to.

W'erespeetfiilly solicit a share of public patron
age

NKWTON A 1,FK,
Waiiliingtou Avenue, Weldon, N C.

mar 14 1y

tx Al KOF VAl.t'Alll.KUKAI, KHTATK IN HAM--
FAX AND NAM! tDl'NTKS.

Ity virtue of adeeiev ol theSuperior court uf
county n'lideriH) fall term irWi, In the cane of

W.C. Daniel, executor of W W Daniel, deceased,
anOnt W W rthr f HI oil tn th
htghetit bidder for cash at the Court house door iu
the Uiw u of Halifax on Monday the Hth of Nov em-

ber 1KK7 teuui t day) the follow tug real estate to wn'
All that trcl of laud in lUlfnx county on which
the aaid W. W. Itosavr now ixides lying on Rig
Fishing Creek, and on the Hill's toad, adjoining
the lands of Mrs. Mary K. Aycock, Abel Rotiser and
others and containing seven hundred
acre by cn'lmitlon, execpl the Hmiieslead allotted
llicrelu to MMltl W W ltoH.Tr, eontiifulng two hun
itred and twenty-flv- acres whleh is described In
the comiuiNK loners' report of said Homettend.

DEPARTMENT FILLED WITH THE BEST 8EI.Et.TED MATERIAL.- -

QUITE AS BAD AS BULLETS.

An Ol.t M(.iaUr I nti titrn In
irgiin-- lu I PIM i.lj.n- h-

i'v tf.tr
Sh ma, N (.'., el.. 1. 18K7.

CnJ '"! Y" ; with-
er or n t !uu UcMi ''f ;it..iii'u K.tv

kme, aid it so tu mIi.U extent. ., to
hand, In icply w ill that iny health
has nut been a- - gu.til in twenty ye;iis

now. MiMeicd Mill) dulU Imtn
1nala1i.1l nivm lonltai ltd while mtv-in-

iu the ( uiil'etlei.Ue annv on the
IViiin-.nl.i- ( '.u'ij'.tigi;s in Yiignn.i. I .il

not ini having a loll at Ic.it tun e in

twenty one divs. ami more freipiehilv

once in seven days, tor mole than

yeais.
In tln ouili.ion I vinited New York

in Noveuilier, ii;-- on in mucus.

While there I stopped with Mr. K. I.
Ilaikcr. of the t'ntveisitv PoUliilnng

t'oinji.my. 1 tohl Mr. li.uker of my

condition. Me ..d!ed my attention to
your and ptoi uted lor me a

bottle. After im return home I took

the pellets a directed and "iml much

relief alVoi ded tin ndiy. Ol iln change
wrote Mr. H.nW'r, who sent two or

three bottles dining the past ear. My I

health greatly iinnoved. J 1111 reaped ry,
Intent

in weight from 105 pounds to 200 ctitl
pounds, my present weight. I believe

the Kakine tl;.l it. (.liiiinne had fail-

ed, as had other remedies usually ad-

ministered in such cases.

Now, unless in case of exposure to
extra bad weather, I tin not h ive t hills,

and my general health is unite good.
1 turned over half a bottle to a young

lady friend a few weeks i:u:e. J learn

from her toother that she was much
benefited by it while it lasted.

I trust you may be able to introduce
Kaskine generally in this country, in

which many sutler li'nn diseases con-

sequent upon nialaiial poim iu the

system, hroiii my own r;ieiiem:e I

can emp!uMe ik ef eli; ur such

diseases. 1. I i.an m iu cad on me.

I am veiy tin u ni..,

J.iUN t Si irukoi;r,H.

Seven year I l; 'd in attack of

bilious uii.'iticot I' ei, w; Ii ran into
inteiinittcn! mala: lal. al all the

known ic:iki:,.-s- .uu !i a- - .11 seine, mer-

cury am' quinine. The hitler was ad-

ministered to me in heavy and contin-

ued dos.es. Maiaiia bii'..i;!it 011 s

pioMLal'on and from

which I .ifieie.1 evei ti.iiig. hast will- -

ter I hcau and began f

inn it. A ew the wonderful

drug euied M .nit and dyspe-i- s

sia disai'i' u vitu have seen
a June d.n tighter lor the summer
storm tii;i' b across the sky,

so the t 'loud ft my life and my health
became steady ;nl strung.

Mk-.- I.awson.

141 Ilcicc St., lliuokiyn, N. Y.

Mr. tiiileon 'nuinipsdn, the oldest
and one ut'thc most rcsici'tt'd cilicns
of llriih;ewt, ('nun., snys: " I am

ninety yens ul" m', and lor Ihc last

three years have sMtiercd from malaria
and the effects of iininine poisoning.

I recently began with Kaskinc winch

broke np the malaria anil increased

my wcinht 2 poiiinls.

Other letters of a similar character
from pioininent individuals, which

stamp K.tskine as a remedy ofumloulit.
cd inelit, will be sent on application.
Price $1.00, or six bodies, .

Sold by Di uiinists, or sent by mail on
receipt of price.

The Kaskinc Company, 54 Warren
St., New York, aud a 1'airiiigJuu
Uuad, I.onUou. . ,

TORT II ' A K O LIMA

haufax corsTr.
StTERlOR COURT.

M W. Shield, A.lmr. of Mary A. Shields, deceased

Aguint
Churls W shields nnd others.
An in nun in tin aboved cntitU'd eause having been
hivtilu-e- by M W. Shields. Adniinitralor of
Miiry A Hhlehls. dwniMsi, f,.r the piirntwe of
Ing a rertaln Intel ol' land hi uid eiiiuty of Hull
fax to makeaxM-t- fur tlie ynient of debudueby
the Mid inttKUte al time of her death, the pontons
property of mid luteatale having lieen eKhnimted
by the Mid N. W. Shields, Atiiiiinlttriil.tr as afore
mid In twyimmt nf debts of asid InteNlnte and
apeHrliig to the siiUnfMctinn uf the court by aftida

vil tliat ihurvsttll remains duo and unpaid debts
of the mid intestate Ui tha araounl of almut five
hin nl reit dollars and the el of the adiulntstrHlioii
and thnt thu wdeof bind will le neeeMnry to pny

,id ilviUtid tiui uatuotlMlaitoll, Mild tt Otf- -

ther apearing to the mllsfaetlnn of the court that
the defendant lnla and Robert lieke ara

of the state of North tamltna but re-

aide In the town of Mayhew, HUte of Miaaliwlppi,)
and are Infants w ithout guardian aud the defend
ant, Jmue Hancock ts a nan reMdenl of the SUle
of Nttrthiiarolinabtttnow realdea in the city of
Orlaiida, HUUofFlorlda, and alter due dtltginee
eaimoL Ihi found aud that personal service ran not
be made on them: Therefore on motion of ( L
Hyman, attorney for the plnintitf, disordered by

by the eotirt that advertisement be made In the
"Roanokk Nkws" a newnnper putiluhed In the
tow n of WeMtm in Halifax county once a w eek for
six surteHSive weeks notifying the said defendant
to HHr al the ofiiee t tht Superior Court ( lork
of Halifax county before John T. Olerk of
snid court on or before the third day of Novemhor
1W7, and show cause if any they have why the
prayer of the petitioner shnll not be granted

JOHN T.UKKiiOKV, 0.8. C.

Cit n ew.

1TOTICE.
Having this day qualified as administrator or

Eaton Hale, deeeaned, before the snperlor court of
Ha'iftu. oouDty, 1 hereby notify all persons hold

MiEHCRIPTlONS COMPOUNDED AT ALL HOUKS WITH GREAT CARE.

I'EHl'UMERY, STATIONERY, FANCY SOAPS, BRUSHES,

The umo of uluin to ti'iir muddy wntor
A

hn toiler been knnwn, lmt I'rnferwi.r I.ml'j,

in the courne f mi in vtt irntii on nn

of Iil)(iiil lVv,r nt Mount Ilnlly.ili-cuvcri'-

init'tlhT vuliii! in tht! uo uf alum
whit-li- il' lii ulim rvi tit.n mvi' rtirn-ct- ,

of
uiiiy In' iiiiMirttitit, (niind tlml J,n
ill" wnltr which wimNUppIird In the inlndx

in
i In Din nl' MtnitH Unity wan HWfiruiin with

hiirU'iiii, ahmil WWwn drops hcini; i'iijj;ililt.'

nl lorminj: 8,II0 njhitiii'H, uf tlii'Mi1

viip-ta- fl'tni whi'ii sprnid uji iti n
tric

uit;ihh; fnirfmr. Ilitii"'il tlh' fx mviit

irudiliii- ii minute amount nt aluui tu this
tin!

w itor in th' )rM)urtin of only lialfii!
tn a L'ull.tn, aint I' uiiti tli:it nut only w:ih In
th ilirt and culnrinii matter tn

it that of tin; xume tinatitity uf

iter containing H.IOll haeteria,

I'liiitaim-- only and tluw weru nil

I'll l;irt;e fonu.

On filtering the water through two

tliii'knexw-- of filtering paii. r, lie found

that the filtered wutor contained no bade- -

but wan an if it bad been

mibjiH-- to iruliin'd bniling." Tins

atnnuut (if uluin ii fiiiiill to be evident

to the tiHte, and U not harmful to (he

Uh. If his observations hull retnain

unrufutud, they may I'urina valuable ni' th-

of purify i nil polluted drinking water.

tl' course it doef nut follow that, because

acteriit removed, tlierefon: the obscure

c lust! uf diseases duo to impure drinking of
water is also removed; but bacteria and

these diseases appear to he coincident,

even if not linked nltiinst as cause and ef"

feet, nceordhir; to modern theories, and it

it not too much to hope that, if (lie baete

ria are removed, the virus of these diseases

will be removed with them. lnUi: Ld- -

A PAIR OF SHOES. a

lli)V LADIKS UET FITS KOU TIIKIK I'EKT

a clkkk'8 mm'.

There is always a glamour abuut a pretty

f uiinine foot. When the owner is lovely

in other respect?, the addition of pretty
little feet nukes a combination that is per-

fectly irresistible. Small wonder it is that

enterprising boot and shoe manufacturers a
strain every nerve and force to make their

coverings for ladies' feet as beautiful, small

aud shapely us nussible. Less wonder is it

that otherwise sensible women deliberately

select boots too small, and crush and tor-

ture their pedal extremities to gain a pass-

ing glance of admiration from the sterner

sex.

It is curious to wateh tbo different

mental attitudes of my female customers,'

said the proprietor of a s store,

whore most of the cremo de la creme are

customers. "Some ure bashful, and some

are free and easy. The rich girl, who gets

seven or eight pair of nIiwb or boots a

year, has no fastidiousness about her. She

its down and don't make any fuss about

putting out her foot to be measured. She

comes here to get a pair of idioc just the

same as she goes to get a new hat at her

milliner's or half dozen pair of stockings

at a dry goods store. If she thinks there

is an accidental hide iu her stockings, she

may be very careful, not otherwise.
"Newly-marrie- raen must be afraid of

hoe clerks. Tn the honeymoon they al

ways come with their wives to get the

firi pair. They hover around and some-

times do the clerk's work in fitting on the

shoes. They adjust the draping of their

wife's drcsrt with a groat deal uf caution.
But after that she can come alono nnd

uuy tar own lie never comes

again.

"Then, again, there are very modest

girls and women. They go to buy a pair
of shoes like going to have a tooth pulled

They will pass the door of the store two or

three times before they muster up courage.

I can spot them every time. Invariably

niey nave tug teet and ankles, they are

quite uncomfortable about the drapery.
and won't hardly give the clerk a chance

to fit them. If anybody else looks at them

while they are being fitted, even auother

clerk, (bechance are that they will put

on their own slaves and leave the More.

I forbid the clerks in my store from look-

ing hi another clerk at work.

"Why dou't I have women olcrks? No

it would never do. Wotnen prefer men to

wait on them. Then, again, moid women

wear nhntu to plcne men, ami they wunt a

mati n opinion and judgment, liewdes, on

generul principles, men are liettcr at sell-

ing goods than women, anyway. Ynu wee,

a ymng man wttnts to learn the business,

and he is a valuable baud; Hihajw be

wants to start a thow store himself nunc

time, aud he will pay the greatest attention

to the large and small things of the busi-

ness, including the whims and caprices of

ludy cufel inert. Hut a woman sells goods

only as a means of bridging over a period

of time (ill she gets married and becomes

mistress of her own house. Consequently

she is not as good as a man. liesides, they

have very little sympathy with the crotchets

and vauitie? of their own sei. and custo-

mer a know it instinctively. Chicago

A'fMJt.

Til K man who makes his wife a compan-

ion may hear severe ciitieism, but he will

bo ' known in the gates."

What is woman? Only one of nature's

agreeable blunders.

Vlll'NU WOMAN TIIINKII AO HI) AMI

IIHAV II V A Slllll K Uf

Mary llartnoti. of Cleveland, dnuirht.ir

a (aim r, was I'tijiivc to lo tn:irrieil to

Khrlein, who followed the Mar

his from ii i a shott lime ai
Aliout. hix weeks ii'o ihi- young couple

came to Clevelatnl. tine t f the young

man's friends worked i' one of the elec
a

Hi'tit estithtihuieuts. and tliey wen' to

seethe machinery. While kihmu.,' t!ir 'iiji
shop Mi-- s lliinuon receive u severe

hock of electiicity atol fell to the floor

a few minutes he le over.'d sufficiently

he removed from the place, and was

tiken to her homo. Medical aid was sum-

moned, l'Vr four days the girl lay para-

lyzed. Thi n she regained the ue of her

limbs, but immediately began to iese fi sh.

The hair tn the left side of her head turn-

ed gray and commenced falling out. After

four weeks she was able to be abuut and

able to atdnl to most of lor household

duties, but in that time she has been trans

formed from a young, handsome irl into a

feeble old woman. Her form, which had I

been plump and rounded, is thin aud bent

and the skin on her face and body is dry

and wrinkled. Her Voice is harsh and

cracked, and no one, to look at her, would

imagine that she was less than sixty years

age. The phyMcians claim that the

electric current communicated directly

with the principle netves of the spine and

the left side of the head, and that the

ihock almost destroyed their vitality.

.ATKST FASHION AHLKd AIT,

"Have you ohseived (he new jiait

adopted by fashionable ladies while out on

promenade?'' asked a Tilth avenue mo-

diste of a reporter recently.

Seeing a look of bewilderment on the

reporter's face, she. continued: ''You

know that fashions cliane in walking

iut as they do in everything ele. Kwn

youn men ehauge their manner in walk-

ing according to the whims of fashion. A

short time ago it was the thing tor fashion-

able young men to poke along on tiptoe iu

sort of gingerly way. That wa-- when

the dudo was in his glory. Now the dude

has departed, and bis walk has gone with

him, I believe a brisk, businesslike stiide

is the proper thinir now. The correct

walk for girls, until very recently, wus a kind

of long, easy lope I think tha: Mrs. Pot-

ter was the originator of this It

copied by many aetrees. Pauline

Hall and Patrice have it to per I'd timi.

Anyhow, it was awfully popular last win-

ter on the avenue ami has been all the go

at the watering places this smnier. It was

very graceful ami pretty, but it has got to

go.

"The new walk is ueitlu-- graceful nor

pretty. It is a kind of a waddle. The

would-b- fashionable young lady now

walks as if she had no joints nor firmness

to her. Every part of her anatomy seems

to shake and wiggle ns she goes. She

comes down hard first on one foot and

then on the other, germing to rest her

body alternately on each of her nether

limbs. Her cheeks wabble and so do her

arms. I don't know any better way to

describe it than to say she waddles like a

fat duck, I don't know who is the urigi

natnrof this fashion, but it is evidently

going to be the thing this winter. All the

girls put it on with their fall bonnets, and

all over the streets you can see the Untie

dears trying their best to be ungraceful

in their efforts to be up to the latest 'fad."'
New York Kiviiintj Sun,

NKW AD KUTtaKM KNTS.

COMMISSIONER'S SAI.K.

Piiwnant tot rtcpirc of the Superior court for
Hnlifiu counlr martp tn thpetiiuie ttiritin vending
cuntlcd Ntionic Vt'.Ijong and John J. lnfanU
u ing by John T.(in'KH'j', Receiver of their cttlnte,

and their duly appointed next friend aRtliiNt

Aaron 1'reneott and wifi.'. tlml! oll at piihlle aiie-

for cash to the hiutiest bidder In the town of
Weldon, N.r .on the lltli dny of NnveiiiU'r lhV

much if tlio fallow in dtMcrilKd or jinnvl of
I it ml as miy lie iieeeMHry to )hv the and
could rvtuh-re- In wild aelton. sid nr-
eel oflaiid In denrrlhed mk fotlnwn Situated In the
tiwn N. (! ,and iHiintdetl tin the North
by Sixth itreet, on the Wi bj WAtliiiigioiiavpmie,
no the South by Seventh ulrcet, and 011 the Kul by

Sycamore atreet. ft UHina miuare aa laid oil' on the
plot of Hit) town of Wehlnii and coutHlnlnK two
acrra. IUoftialf acrcB will be wild uulil aaid
JuditmentM ti aatlsBed.

Thia Oct. 6th 1W7.

WATER R. DANIEL, Cudtailssliiner
Mullen A Daniel, attorney!. wp tda

OTIS MM
vXSSTASLS FILLSLIVER Baonra HoaJthy
etion to th lAwm
,nd rellaraaUbU.

loos troabla.
twit Vmufeli; Ui OrtfUa, rrtM K. All DnnUL
dec

l, UAH 1,1 HARMS FOR H A L K

1 wilt veil fbreaih or on easy tenon the following
property :

A fur titnnted about 'wo mi lea from Halifax,
oti the road loading to Kntield, now by
Jan. OiiKby, containing about fi'J arrcs. Good
dwelling hoUKe and all neeexHiiry out house.

A farm nix milut from 11 Hilton on Hamo nad enn
tat ii ing about W acre, (food dwelling and out
hoiiMt.

The form whereon 1 now reaide, about 7 mitea
from nlifKi,Rontalnfng55arren. It hai a flue
orchard tad ta well adapted lir cotton, com and
trucking

AlaOotber farma wlifcb will be shown to pur
ehaaert,

For further information apply lo me or to John
A. Moore, Ualifitx, M. O.

u. r. oain,
Ualhmi.N.C.

tapllV

FANCY ARTICLES, TOBACCO AND CIOARS.

1 1 1 1 k B I K Ml hertj walcome alwr mill yon t

ZOLLICOFFER'S.

J". JST. BROWN,

BEOWN &

COOD MUSIC

Will bo furniidicd cvi'ry day. v'iitrs
will thuHimt only lio favored with iklihta
for tlio eye and l'i ats fur tlio mind, lmt

nhasuri' fur the i'nr, thu ul' wci-t-

llowini! niuii' with charins to ttuolhi

uain and diivo away dull

tli' liir'-i'- urii i lnirui.
Ami f.iu- n ..uri'it-- rniiijf illsiirnt.
Miiiii' fin s.'l'li ii iiiin Willi
Anil l.in!.i' iti.'ltair ulul iiiuiIiu sn

Til K l'liKMir.M LIST

Is full and viry in every depart-bce-

iarttui'Ut. 1 he ii7.es have greatly

nlargi'd and a inaiinnoth hihition of all

the multiplicity of ilioiir Lirirultural, me

tlianieal, industrial and material products

for which the country is noted is euro to

result

LET EVERYBODY TURN OUT

And by tluir attendance and patronage

foster and Agriculture-- , the

ubstrutuni of all prosperity and all the

mechanical and kindred trades and em-

ployments.

ALL THE liAMKS AND AMI'SKSIEXTS

which the genius of the times has been

able to invent to enliven these occasions,

and all the striking nuvtlti.n that have

power to educate, aiuusc and enlighten the

people, that are availably have been

and so fur as is consistent with the

character of the fair, will bo exhibited,

thus promising au unusually elaborate and

superb programme ol everything conspic-

uously grand, instructive and amusing

that can lend a charm or fascination to the

Fair.

FLORAL HALL
s heretofore, will be decorated und uiin- -

nied with the most artistic skill and beau

tifying ornamentation. It will be tilhd

with the choked needle and fancy work,

liehest, tlio most cott!y, the haiidsmueai,

roost skilled and laborious niahterpicces of

needle work ami art, und will bo a centre

of attraction to ull who admire the beauti

ful productions of wuuinu's hattdiwurk.

RARE FLOWERS i PLANTS

KleifUiit 1'ictinv ami KxnuUile (lems of

Fine Art will combine with the natural

pli ndor olm It an t l.iSitioii and add lo

U n faciu itive Lit.u s'i.lt its the bkilled

finish uf lite ar.ial t:ut uiiiv b.How Uoo
objects ofexeeden e.

AGUlt't'LHiUAU lil;i'ltTMKNT

Will abound with all the multiplicity if
choice produits that the s. il y. Ids.

MKCHANICWh DKl'AKTMKNT

Will contain a profusion of machinery and

implements of ull kind, thowing the enter-

prise and thrift that no vividly contrast this

age with the past, and cupplaut

the cuarscQcri aud drudgery no incident to

the mechanical arts in years that arescrift-I- j

gone by, with results accouipliclied with

a clever cam and skill. Kverv body is in

terested in seeing what there m under the

aun, and no known plaoo thia aeadon wilt

present so favorable an opportunity as the

WeldyQ Fair,

HAMPTON,

LEE

And other invited flucsts will Address

the OU SOI. 1I KltS on Friday uf

THE FAIL

Kverv Soldier will he
admitted to the grounds free, on that day.

ill u

TO

Til 11

fl K

DRUGGISTS AND PHARMACISTS,

Willi!. H Q

UEDQUJRTEQS FOR

TOILET ARTICLES,

PERFUMERY,

COMBS,

BRUSHES,

PLAIN AND FAATY STATIONARY,
ctv-- tL.

"PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY COMPOUNDED.

33. T. SIMMCXLnTS

SIMMONS,

rViH.

Tutt's Pills
en i ho dlir ve frvH rffuit
bOWttlM, U V4 untmiw mm mm

ANTI-BILIO- MEDICINE,

In malarial dl.rlrta 111 air Tlrtnx ara
widely rcfoiitlsed. a ttivy poum ie
Mllar la frrclna ltitaMlaia
fram Ikat al.oa. I.UKaallr
aaalc. Uoaaamall. rriea, xscu

Sold Everywhere.
Office, 44 Murray 8U, Mow York,
Full II tjr

turn to im, Kitd we will aend youi fno,iu!Qethnircuffrtt value nnd
Iniporuiit-- U'vou, ttitt will turt

ynu In lmw which will htiut you in
ihtn unytlOnn ve n thli wrld.

Any mecn do ll:e work and Wvr al borne. Kltner
ex- all agi. HoraethliiR new, thai JiwtndiiH mon-

ey for :ve orkm. We will mart ynu; capital not

ntdd. TlUiinum of the genuine, tmuorUtit
dhanowofa lifitiuie. Thoae woo ara am bit lout

ud uterprlHlm will not dtiiay. unuid ouuu rra.
, August

Alau one other traol in hahI eouuty known as the
Hnker tract lying n Hill's mau, alxmt llirve miles
from It irigwood, adjoining tlie lamls of John R,

siiTJ 5 to 10:30 A. M

r)M8iuiiWfiiiii mn
A Ufa BiCMriono. Ranurkabla nd

nl cure. Trial Faclcaeaa. Sana
tamp tor nalait particular. Addraaa
Dr. WARD CO. LouWana, Wo.

WEAKUNDEVELOPED
i.piri u . s r M.ii.iri.i.v i:lr

NU HI ii K.i.. ii im ini.fHjininX
r.,.i ,.H.T. In r.l h.u.iu.

Moi llur IHnt .aiili.rt.lh....rli-n.Mtri- T
rint.1. ii,..,..i..n..p ..I

WORKINO CLASSES
ATTENTION ! ZlAllX--

f'loTOieni at home,hcwhit! f llio lime, or (r
moments BiwineMnew.litiht

renAiifi of tticr wi cmIIj mm Sfl

vrnu to ".) evenluff. nl (wowr(ltml nm
hjr dfvolinf tit time l tli tuialne. !''anil trlrU rn nearly m mut-- m mon. Thtt ll
who nrt tliU tnty ott thftr riMitm, mid tot the
tminnit. wo innko ttiUoftcr To mipn m r liot
well rttiirtwl wr will Mid one dull to f" ih
Irgublf of wruluf . Pull tMt1lculn nit ntitflt tm.

MiHUT. decease 1. aud oiher containing about two
hundri'd and twenty-fiv- seres.

Also all of said W . W. RoHscr end J. 0. Rosacr, hit
w ifc'a right, title and interest in the tract in said
county known us the Sykes' place, adjoining the
Imidiioi' l.L, Burgcwi.J. li.CKilisie, and tlio tract
ftffll deserihed, nnd lying on Hlg Tishing Cn ok and
coiitHluing about two hundred and twenty-Ar-

acres.
Also all the rigid, title and interval of said W. W.

R wMcrand J. 0 Rivxer, his w ife, In a piece or par

eel of land lying in Nash county containing about
two hundred acres and adjoining the lands ef J. J.
Thonifm. (ireen t. foot and J, C Sledge.

Mr W. W. HosscrwhoreMttrn upon the find named
tract of slid, a till htt' addret Is Hsnnuiu'a Hndge.
will give any informs lion retatiretotne lands.

B. a BURTON. Jr.. ,
9. M. GK1Z&ARD,

OoQUKtwiooersy

lUUAi, h', C, Q. ism. t.

itif cUIhs against tha estate of my tntetute to
vnwent tkm duly autheaUoated by the first day
of October ls.

F. W.GBEUORY.adm'f.
OrowtlbN.C.,89i4.l 1W7.

cpt.HC-W- .


